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MORE TROUBLE IN
THE SIXTH VIRGINIA.

THEY RESENT THE 0DTRA6E0DS TREATMENT
A Tree Destroyed.--The Owner Appears and Sod

denly Disappears.
THE REGIMENT UNDER ARREST.

THE WHITE OFFICERS POWERLESS..MEN BUCKED AND TIED..SPREAD
EAGLE FASHION..THE TROOPS SULLEN AND DETERMINED..LIEUT.
COL. CROXTON DECLARES THE COLORED OFFICERS COMPETENT.
Sixth Virginia Regiment aoswls>

aaa ta occupy the attention of the Vir-
giaaa authorities and the War Depart¬
ment >s being eonatan»ly reminded
that ta is aa y»t in ths serries.
Waaia shs white officer* hsve tsndse-

ad their resignations, thsy hav* n«.t «a

yet h*en accepted, andthe aforesaid
individuals are nominally in command
of she colored regiment.
tbb whits orriCBBs' pbboicimbkt.

This is not without its risks for at the
first outbreak of seriuua trouble theae
objectionable officers would be 'he first
targets for the enraged men who bsve
b?en so cruelly duped and so outrag¬
eously treated.
lt should bt* remembered that this

condition of affairs is applicable to tbe
Second Battalion, aud not the Fir*i,
which is as yet under Mnjor J. B. John¬
son who has colored t Dicer*. T>e com¬
pany which was commanded by Cap¬
tain C. B Nicholas is without a oap-
tala.

? Utl'TISiHT BBCOMMBKOKO.

It is reported that Lieutenant W. H.
Anderson colored) hss b*»en recom¬

mended by Lieuifusnt-Onionel Crox¬
ton for the place, but tlie Governor will
not appoint him.
Thc removal of the Sixth Regiment

Tresa Camp Poland, Knoxville, T-nn .

was accomplish <d without incident,
sntil they had prjseedea to camp.

THI LYNCHIXO TBBB ABKIHI' ATBO.

Now if there is anything that will
arouas the ire of Virginians of color, i:
is tha talk of a lynching, so when some
one pointed ont to them tha tree on
which a colond man had been lynched
nine years ago, they proceeded to treat
the tree as they would have treated the
lynchers, and spout a thousand shots
torc their w»| through its trunk and
ant away the limbs.

BXSDUXO WOOD IK ABCSDAKCB.

To complete the work ax<"8 were

brought into play and the mighty mon¬
arch reduced to kindling wood. Che
white owner showed up on hors** back,
bot when Le found that those Virginia
colored folks were usually aerie us his
l oree'ahead was turned in another di¬
rection and for a few moments the
boys enjoyed the sight ot seeing his
voat-tails play ia the wind while his
horse was made to do its best in get¬
ting him out of the neighborhood of
danger.
Oa Sunday, about 80 of the men left

camp and star ed t >wards a nefg ib-ir-
ing park. General Wilson ordered
Colonel Gaillard and the Third Engi
neera to return them to camp.

THB BCOlatBNT ABBK8TBD.

The entire regiment was then put
under arrest and the Tenth Immunes
(colored) were placed as guards over
them.
Presuming that a white guard would

anger them and lead to serious conflict
enta iog tba loss of white men's
lives, the colored folks were put over
tbe colored folks. The Immunes are
officered by white men. The leaders in
the disturbance were bucked and made
to lie spread-eagle fashion, so the re¬
ports say.
Convicts were not treated worse.

Gen. Wilson declares that ha will not
ask to have the regiment mustered eut
as this would be what the men wanted.

SN OHIO COLONEL THBBATBNBD.

Col. Kuert of the Second < >hio Regi¬
ment (white) has been threatened with
court martial for alleged disobedience
of orders. His men are indignant. It
is not known here now whether this is
on account of the trouble in the Sixth,
as the Colonel is very favorably inclin¬
ed towards the Virginia Regiment.
Should the Department continue to

dally with the men serious trouble is
expected, possibly bloodshed as the
men have declared that they will not
go to Cuba with white officers, when

</*

they volunteered with ths understand¬
ing that they would bc cfficered by col¬
ored onea

Ths following report explains itself:
Maoob. Ga., November 22..Colonel

Croxton is not inclined to talk about
aaw Sixth Virginia (colored) mutiny,
now that everything is quiet and the
matter it in the hands of the authori¬
ties. Ha tresta the trouble as really
not so serious a* might appear, and has
told visitors to tbe camp that the Sixth
are anxious to get mustered out, and
are making troubl" in crder to accom¬
plish this. The Colonel says his Negro
officers are competent, but their might
have been a little lack in discipline*

To the Editor of the"Planet:*'
I write in the name of the six pub-lie Hospitals of thia eity to ask through

the columns of your paper, the interest
and help of the colored congregationsof Richmond in behalf of a move now
on foot by these institutions.

It is customary in other portions of
this country and elsewhere to set
apart one Sunday in tbe year.known
as "Hospital Sunday" when the collec¬
tions of that day arc all given to hospi¬
tal work.
This idea has been received and tak¬

en hold of enthusiastically by a nam-
b*r of the white pastors here and we,
the workers at thsse Institutions, earn¬
estly hope that erery church, white
and colored, in the eity will do like¬
wise.
The collections wilfbe turned over

to one lady, appointed to receive them,
and equally divided ont amongst the
following hospitals: Retreat for the
Sick; Ear, Bye and Throat Infirmary ;Old Dominion Hospital: Sheltering
Arms; Home for Incurables; and Vir¬
ginia Hospital.
As soon as a Sunday is fixed on, I

will let you know, and in tbe mean
time, if you will kindly give this ap¬
peal a place in your naper, with some
remarks from yourself to aid this move
and will request that each colored
preacher mention it to hit flock on
Sunday, we will be vary glad and mueh
obliged.
The colored people in Richmond aad

elsewhere have received great kindness
at the hands of all these Institutions,
in times of sickness and sufi*dring, and
I feel sure they will be glad to show
their appreciation, by aiding in this
work.
At the Virgi lia Hospital alone there

have been treated absolutely free, in
the past four years, $ 1,000 charity pa¬
tients, at a cost to tie Institution of
$20000 and nearly half of this number
were colored people and I no doubr< it
ia the same case in the other Hospi¬
tals.
A year ago last May I made an ap¬

peal to your churches here in behalf of
the Virginia Hospital aid they re¬
sponded most kindly, the money given
being spent in fixing up nicely the col*
or*»d women's ward at that Hospital.
Hoping that you will do what you

can to further this scheme
and that you will send me a copy of
the "Planet" that contains this appeal
for which I will gladly pay the usual
price.

1 remain one much interested in all
the sick and suffering,

(Mrs.) L. M. Van Dobkk,
631 E M«io Street.

Nov. 18.'98. RiChmmd. Va.

Lynched for Murder.
Macon, Ga, Nov. 22n1.~Ed. M»rri-

wether was lynched at Monticello, Gato-day.
Several hundred pistol sh ts were

fired at him. He waa taken ii, m .h.*'
jail by a large number of citixeiis. c»r-|ried a short distance and shot to death
The mob overpowered the rheriff!

and took the jail keys as soon as the
coroner's jury found the colored man

fuilty of the horrible murder of Joe]
ope, which occurred Saturday night,

THE MURDERERS OF POST MAS ITU.
BAKBR

Ths Deaartrseat Activa-

SrBiBonaLP, Ohio, Nov. 31,1898.
Dear Sir:

We are just in receipt of ths
following letter from Attorney-Gener¬al Griggs which explains itself about
the Lake City. SC, Post Office affair.
Please publish for the benefit of our
race.

Department vf Justiea,
Washington D. C.

November 18th, 18(8.
Samuel E Huffman, E q., Sec'y,

Springfield, Ohio;
Sii:.Yours of the 9th

instant, making inquiry in regard to
prosecutions in South Carolina against
persons charged with murder of post¬
master Baker and child at Lake City.S 0 , is received.
The attorneys for the Un ted State*.

in South Carolina have reported to this
office that eight persona have been ar-
rested upon this charge and are held
to await the action of the grand jury
at the term of the United States Court
to bc held in the eity of Columbia on
the fourth Monday in this month.

I may say to you that this Depart¬
ment has employed special counsel
and has used every other available
means to trial and punishment the
perpetrators of this crime.

Respectfully.
John W Gbioqs,

Attorney-General.
The above is an exact copy of the

original letter received from the De¬
partment of Juatiee, this the 21st dayof November, 1898.
You will do this organisation a greatfavor if you will publish tbe letter.

PE&SOHALB BRIEFS.
-Mr. James Bell, of New York,brother to Rev. Eli Saunders called on

us.

-Mrs Elisa Middleton was in the
eity this we»k, the guest of her niece,Mrs. G. W. Lewis.
-Mrs. Mary Patterson of 1100 St.

John St., who has been quite sick, israpidly improving.
-Mr Clifton Cabal has been «\lled

to Lynchburg, Va ,'o the bedside ofhis sister who ll very ill.
-Rev. W. S. Christian bas beencalled to the pastoiate of SwansboroBaptist Church, Chesterfield Co., Va.
-Mrs. Z?ne Word of 1818 W. MainSt.,has returned from Baltimore, Md.,the guess of Mrs. M. E. J. Kennard,614 Sterling St.
-Rev. Dr. W. H. Brooks of Wash¬ington called onus. He was look ir gwell. He delivered a most eloquentdiscourse at the First Baptist Church
-Mr, Miles C. Debbress, cur well-known and popular townsman, has re¬turned from an extended trip north,visiting New York, Philadelphia and

other cities.
-Mr. John G. Smith representa¬tive of the Richmond Beneficial Insur

ance Co., st Hampton,4was in the cityThank giving Day and called on us.
-President McKinley has acceptedthe invitation of Bo iker T. Washing¬ton. Principal, to v sit the Tusk g -

Norn.al and Industrial Institu e, ns-
kegee, Alabama, December 16th, el., n
he visits Atlanta tobe pres* nt as ' nt
eitr's I eaoe Jubi'ee exercises. Mr.
M*K nley *iil Jehver an address io
the atudecti of the institution and the
residents of that stction.

For strictly first-class work, call [op
the Richmond Steam Laundry,

PRIYATE BROOKS.
TROOP H TENTH CAV¬
ALRY.--\ KNIGHTS

OFPYTHIAf.

His Remains Brought *o
Richmond md Interred

WITH IMPOSING CERE-!
MOfcY.

Rev. Xichard Wells' Efforts. I

Greet was tba shock ia this eity
whea inforraatfon was received of)
the death of Mr. Jobn B. Boonks. for¬
merly of Riebmocd, ,bat late of the
10th Cavalry, atatjonaa at Buntsrilie.
Ala. Greater was tbe indignation wheo
it was learred that he had been sssas.
sinated.being shot in tha back. On
Tuesday, Nov. 16. information was re¬
ceived at thc Office of tba Planet that
Private Brooks was murdered Friday
night, Not. ll. His mother was im¬
mediately notified of ths fact.
The daily paper published the oc¬

currence in their Sunday's Issue but asusual the names of men of color arapnt in such a manner as not to b i re¬cognisable. Private Br.soks' nameread Private Jackson, thereby makingthe knowledge of bis death the merestaccident.
After the passing of numerous tele¬

grams, tbe body was shippe*! vis South¬
ern Railway, arriving in RichmondFriday evening at 7:26
The remains were mst at the depotby a delegation from Planet Lodge,No. 38, Knights of Pythias. The re-

mai-s were taken to tim establishmentof Funeral Director W. I. Johoxon,where it lay in state and was viewedby a concourse of friendsOn Sundsy morning at 11:30. thefuneral pooession entered EbenezerBaptist Chu eb, where an eloquent fu¬neral discourse was delivered by Rev.R. Wells from tbe text, I Cor. 6:51."Behold, I shew you a mystery; Weshall not ali steep but we ahall all brchanged." His pictures and conclu¬sion were of a high order. Mi«s EmilyPrice sung "Some 8weeVT>ey," by re¬
quest of Planet Lxlga, Na 26. Tbechoir rendered excellent music.The funeral procession wended its
way to the C metery where he wasburied with Pythian ceremonies.Mr John R. Brooks was In his 21st
year. He attended tbe Public Schoolsin this city. He entered the PlanetPrinting Office in I860 as an appren¬tice. He continued until March 1, '06Ia April '96 he enlisted in the UnitedStates Army, and waa assigned toTroop H, 10 h Cavalry. At tbe time ofhis death he waa Troop Clerk. Heleaves s m other, father, two brothersand three sisters.

COMMUSICATX D.

Planet Lodge, No. 28, K. of P.Sir John B. Brooks wss a charter
member of Planet Lodge, No. 28. beinginitiated wi h the Lodge Dec 21, 'd4.
Tbe following resolutions were adopt¬ed:
Whereas, it his pleased AlmightyGod in his divine wisdom to take (rom

our midst our Brother Sir Knight andPast Chancellor John E. Brooks. And,
Whereas, he was associated with us

for many years in Plsnet Lodge, No.
2», K of P., we feel called upon to give
some expression of our feeling on this
sad occasion: Therefore be it
Resolved, 1st. We regard our broth¬

er as a true Sir Knight and dear loverof the Order and while with os did allhe could ta> promote the welfare of theOrder and kept the esou ch on of theKnights unsullied and while absent
from us as a sold er in Troop H. 10th
Cavalry he regularly communicatedwith the Lodge and kept himself in fi¬nancial condition.

2nd. While we bow in humble sub¬
mission ta the will of Divine Provi¬
dence ,his fellow Sir Knights feel a deepdistress that be met his death by thc
cowardly assasaia.

3rd. That we feel that the countryfor which he sacrificed bis young life,should see to it thst his murderershould be brought to Justice.
4th. That we emulate his virtues,and that our charter be draped in

mourning thirty days bb a testimonial
regard of a good and true man.

fi n. A copy of these resolutions bc
g"iit to the bereaved family, spread up
on l.e re .ords of the Lodge and pub*libbed in the Richmond Planet.

Jab. L. Bubbbli,,
B. P. Vabdbbvall,D. W. Davis.

By a unanimous vote a committee
was app.jtn'ed to present a'Memorial'
t > ti e;P.-esident of United States pro¬tecting a. ann tbe treatment of AttoZ
aatartoai s io the United States Armyand to in o o his ail for their protec¬tion. Tue committee is as follows:
Revs. W F braham, A. S. Thomas, D.
W Day.s, 6ir* 1\ W. Mitchell, T. M.

I ;co*ri susd on sight faqsj

MORE ABOUT THE BUTCHERIES ]
LAWLESS CONDITION EVERYWHEREJ '

Scandalous Behaviour of theD. S. Naval Reserves.
Officers of the Law Exiled..The Treasonable

Revolutionists in Possession of the City.
ANARCHY TRIUMPHANT AND THE GOVERNMENT OF NORTH CAROLINA

PARALYZED..THE LEADERS OF THE MOB USTRPS AUTHORITY.

The estimated number of persons
who ware murdered at Wilmington, N.
C.. November 10th, 1603 has been
placed at twenty-five and the num'jer
woundei will exceed that number.
It wat in no sense a race war, but

rather a race maasaere. To designate
it aa the former, boin sidea would be
necessarily armed. The moat surpris
ina part of the whole mu rdsro a* per¬
formance was part played b» tha Klo-
s.on Narai Recurves snd tbe Wilming¬
ton Naval Beterves.

r»anc rATin is it.

They partielpat d in the lawlessness.
As they are a part of the Uuiud State
Navy, over which Secrets-y Long pres
sides, it is exnee'ed that an investiga¬
tion into their eo^duet will beorderel-
The other military organisations

whieb acted as aid* to the mob were
tha Fayetteville Kinsmen, the Clinton
Guards, the Wilmington Light Infan¬
try.

INTIMIDATING OOLOBBD PBCPLB.

These bodies paraded the streets on
the afternoon of the next day after the
massacre. They carried two Dolt's rap
id fire guns and a one pound Hotehki*e
gun. This was done for tbe purpose of
overaweing tte colored people of Wil¬
mington. The most remarkable
document was the document of the bo¬
gus mayor.

? BIMABXABIJI rBOCLAMATlOB,

It reads as follows:
"The comparatively few persons io

this city who seem disposed to abuse
the opportunity of carrying arms,
whieh recent events afforded, snd who
are doing some very foolish talking,
are hereby notified that no further tur¬
bulence or disorderly eonduot will be
tolerated. They are notified that a

regular police will preserve order, and
every peaceable eitissn, black and
white, will be protested in his person
and property. No armed patrol except
those authoriz d by the Chief of Po¬
lice will appear on the streets. Jus¬
tice is satisfied ; vengeance is cruel and
accursed.
(Signed) *A. W. Waddbll, Mayor."
TBS l'KCOLIABITlBS OF THB DOOUMBMT.

The idea of advising the whise mur¬
derers not to oarry firearms after he
had for months been telling them to
carry them is not the most ridiculous
part of the absurb proclamation.
Be declared that no further turbu¬

lence (murder) would he tolerated. He
was fighting for officers and secured
them. Then the other fellows who had
not secured them must stop the foolish
ta'knjt. The last sentence is Hypocrit¬
ical and sounded strange in view of his
past oonduQt.

XXCITINO OFFICBR8 OF THB LAW

The treasonable revolutionists forced
the Chief of Police John B, Melton
(white), Justice of the Peace and
United States' Commissioner, R H.
Bunting (white)and Policeman Gilbert
(white) to leave the ci ty.
A company of Ked Shirts from the

Fifth Ward openly declared that they
rn- st leave or they would kill them.

AM OriM ADM188ION.

In fsct, it ia openly admitted that
they were in the hands of the band of
Red Shirts and this agreement alone
saved the.r li yes. They were escorted
by a mihtary guard to the train and
sent from the city.
When they reached Near Berne, they

were not a lowed to tarry and had to
go North. Although on« of the men is
a United States' 0oma>i3tioner, the
government has as jet take no action.
THB INCBBajB CF THB LAWLBBSXBBS.

Iq tbe meantime, the lawless had
continued to increase at suoii a rapid
rate that the bogu* mayor, a. M. Wad¬
dell and the romp Board of Aldermen
had to hold a secret meeting in orJer
to cheek the sane. The purpose was
announced to]"devi a© ways and means
to suppress lawlessness and stop'RedShirts? 'Rough Riders' aad secret
femuantees, who teemed beal upsn

forcng objectionable eitisens to leave
the city "

A WHOLBBal B 1.VBCW1KQ FLASNFD.

It was planned to lyn 'h eolorex1 men
by ths wholeaa'e nn the night of
tba 10' h of N-vemhsr and it was
waa only bv ths moat posH»e bim) en
ergtMio icfl isr ce that it was frustrat¬
ed.
There were eigh* c >lored men in jai1

who were eharg*-i with no crime arc
alsoTb'imaM Miller, s colored leader of
prominence.
A. R. Bryant was also crnfined

there. The oi'y charge against him
w«* Mist he was "a dangeroua charac¬
ter."

DANGEROUS TO GO TO THB TBAIB8-

The jiil had to be guarded and in
the morning the colored men were sent
north. Bund reds of colored re ipi* left
the city and Lawyer W. E Henderson
(colored) appealed for pro-ection to
the train for himself and family.
Acting Sheriff. George Z French

(white) had to flee for hi-* life He
was charge-*, with organising the col¬
ored people.
The colored men killed, were carried

to the undertaking establishment of
D. C. Evans. There were tour, but
many more had not been reported.It was found out that hundreds of
colored people bad been run to the
woads and were in need of food and
shelter.

THB EMPLOTBBI UBBAST.
The factories, too were paraljzx).labor being unobtainable. The em¬

ployers were in distress and sat about
getting the colored people to return.
C.P. Lockey. Esq , a leading white
lawyer who was nominee forjudge and
chairman of the County RepublicanConvention decided to reside ia the
north hereafter.
It was a veritable reign of terror that

existed. In the face of all of this Gov.
Russell of Raleigh, North Catolina
took no action and President McKinley
at Washington, D. C., was silent. It
was a dark day for the colored peopleof Wilmington. The following bit of
information will be a revelation. It
reads thus:
"One of the principal officials in com¬

mand of the forces during the conflict
asserts that folly twenty-five Negroes
were killed, and that tha bodies were
secretly hidden away Several Ne¬
groes are said to have died of exposurein the woods since the race war."

Y. M. 0. A. H0TE8
Tbe Bible class last 8unday was well

attended. All are aelcome.
The meetings in the jail were con¬

ducted by Bm. James Hernes and oth¬
ers last Sur day.
Tbe boys were addressed by LawyerF. C. Bolling, f\ President; Mr. Al¬

bert W. Dandndge of New York ard
Mr. J. H. Jones. The boya were de¬
lighted to 1 a -e these brethren presentand gave gojd attention.
The address to the men last Sundayby Prof. G. F. Genung last Sunday will

ever be remembered The Professor
waa very plain and practical. All who
heard him have expre«s<»d their desire
to hear him again We hope to have
our brother s^eak to the men again.Come to the explanation of the Sun¬
day School Lesson today at 5 p. mRev. D. W. Davis will be glad to wel¬
come you.
Meetings in ths jail Sunday ll A. M.
Street work by a special committee

at 3 p. m.
Boys' meeting Sunday at 4 p. m.Men's meeting Sunday at 6:30 p. m.All men are invited. Free.

SMITB.Departed this life in New¬
ark. N. J., Mrs. Margaret A. Smith
Wednesday, Nov. 16, 1893, at the resi¬
dence of ber mother, Mrs. Eliza Mid-
dle'o*. Funeral took place from the
First Baptist Church Sunday, Novem¬
ber 20 th.

"Rest in peace."
Do you owe for this paper? iPay totit. PoaotdcUy.

COLORED MN'S AIM.
HE KILLED THE AUC-

1IONEER.
Charged Me Defrauded]

Him.

DEFIED THE* OFFICER.
Thc End of the [Chapter..A

Double Tragedy in
Danville.

During an Auction Sale on the 22nd
at Danville, Va.. F M. Qaeen, who waa
assisted by his son. Thomas, "knocked
out" a watch to Mebane for $8 8a In
the final settlement the colored man
claimed that he had bid only $8. Fin¬
ally, however, he agreed to pay the
full amount and taking the watchstarted for the door. As h? reached tbeentrance he paused, and standing tathe threshold faced those in the hon**remarking with an oath that be wouldclose up the business,

TOOK OUT A BBVOLVBB.
Immediately he whipped out a pistoland fired point blank at the elderQueen, who, with his son. was slightlyelevated above the crowd.
The father threw up his hands andsank behind the counter. The otheraIS ^..E1**?. Quickly sought cover.Meanwhile Mebane's pistol crackedsharply three times, the shots being in*tended for young Queen, who erouehedbelow tbe counter behind a thin parti¬tion. He was unharmed, but beforeha ventured to lift his head Mebanestrode rapidly away.

TBX CBOWD BBCOMXS BOLDBB. *
The crowd caught its breath when

the desperate colored man's form van¬
ished from the door and some of them
started in pursuit. Reaching Main St.,Mebane broke into a run. As he ton¬
ed down the main thoroughfare Officer-Collie started up the same street from
the bridge. Frem the crowd behind
Mebane arose cries of "Stop him'"
"Arrest him I" '.He has killed a man!'*

KU.LID BT A PJLICB OFFICBB.

Tbe two men. Mebane and Collie,
were in the middle of the street. A*
they approached each other pistols
g'.eiraed in the fl*re of the electric
light When onlv a few yards sepa¬rated them, the ofliier cr'ed, "Halt1"
Far answer th* fugitive levelled his
pistol in the officer's face, and pulleddown on the trigger. It snapped on ac
exploded cartridge, and the colored
m en's doom was sealed, for the blsz ?
from C fti ;er Collie's pistol was simul¬
taneous with the crashing of a 38 cali¬
bre ball into Mebane's head.

FBLL DBAD.

The colored man pitched forwardand writhed in the agony of death bispistol dropping harmlessly to the cob¬ble stones. In a few momenta he ceas¬ed to qu'ver When the crowd came
up to Officer Collie stood over the bod vand allowed none to tauch it
F. M. Queen was fifty-three years or

age and is survived by a wifetwo grown sons and a daughter inthis city, and by a married daughterMrs. W.T. Money, of Atlanta, Q£ '

.- s i a>

Kboxvilxb, Tbfn, Nov. 22.Ths*Fourth North Carolina left to-dar tcZMacon. The first sitting on the body ofPrivate Zeb Patton, of the Third NorthCarolina, who was killed last night ra!raited in finding that he came to hiadeath by shots fired by Captain Har!grave and Lieutenant Howell, of thatregiment. Patton was violent and thaomeers acted in self defense. They
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Thi movement for tha colored brcth
ar io make ii to be in fsvor of himself.

'Cocoaso men, we should defend our¬

selves first and then call upon the
government to protect us afterwards.

It is no use to look to Washington.
So far as Virginia is concerned, we
look to the capitol at Richmond, ard
our own weak arms.

Colored men, lat us be careful not
to offend and to drive from our sup¬
port our white friends in our condem¬
nation of our white enemies.

A. M. Waddell of Wilmington Is no
more the Mayor of that town than are

we. He is responsible for the mumer
of twenty-five innocent men.

Colored men, we must unload tho
low,degraded.lawless element amongst
us. We must be tidv. industrious,
honest, God-fearing and manly.

Editor J. R. Clifford of the Mar-
tinsburg, W. Va, Pioneer Press ii
outspoken in his condemnation of the
Wilmington, N C., outrage. His ar¬

ticle has the right ring to it.

Thb intelligent white men of Wil¬
mington resorted to murder and there¬
by proved their title to all of the glo¬
ries of our modern civilization.

Rbv. Philipa. Hubsbt, D. D., de¬
livered an able address at Pittsburgh.
Pa, Nov. 20th on 'Cubans Protected,
but thd American Negro Neglected."
He could not have selected a more

timely subject.

Gov. Russell of North Carolina
should be photographed riding in a

baggage car, and dodging from the
populace. His compromise and sur¬

render were the mos: contemptible
proceedings in the whole affair.

Sergeant Wm. H. Carney of the 54th
Massschusetts, U. 8. Volunteer* has
been appointed financial agent to raitre
money to erect an industrial hall at
the John Hay Normal and Industrial
School at Alexandria, Va.

Wb have thousands oj liberal mind-
add white men who do not .approve of
these actions. Were it not so, we

would come to the conolusion that
there are no white Christians.

CoNORBsa can do no more for us than
it has done. What is needed now is a

strong man in tha executive chain of
tha state and a stronger one in the
White Boase of the nation. We are

snatching for the President's Message.

A colored man down here is in the
Same predicament as were the early
aettlrrs on the frontier with the In¬
dians. He knows not the day nor the
hoar when the howling white mobs
will be having a song and dance in his
trent yard.

Colored men are murdered in North

larolioa. whare they engage ia polities i
.nd are shot down in Mississippi where
ht-y do not engage in pjlities We
rould like to know how the apo'ogiata
rill explain away this anomalous son-
Lition ot affairs.

While tbe North Carolina men were
iwsy in the United States serviee, of-
'ering up their lives for their countrv
nurd (-rous white mon wera in the
itreats of Wilmington, murdering their
crothers whom they had left behind.

Wa are not in fsvor of hsving any
more legislation placed upon ths stat
ute book* for our benefit
We are very much in favor of having

some person in suthority who will en¬
force the laws already upon the »:atute
books for our benefit.

All we have to ask is, if a black mot
want to a white editor's residence to
destroy his property and take his life,
what would he do ?
You do exactly what he would do

and you will come near acting proper¬
ly.

It's all very well to talk about peace
but the best way to get it, when a mob
of murderous cutthroats art. clamoring
at your business office or jour private
residence is down the barrel of a good
repeating rifle with the nerve to pul}
th*- trigger if the cowards on the out¬
side do not make themselves scarce.

L-IE-.TENANT-COLOWAL CBOXTON 18 in S
most awkward predicament. He should
have known when he was doing well
and have acted consistently. The 8ixth
Virginia Regiment is all right under
proper treatment, and all wrong under
white tffiaers.

President G. W Hayes of Virginia
Seminary has issued a call for a 'Con¬
crete of the Negro Baptist Churches
representing Virgin's, West Virginia,
Pennsylvania, the New England States,
Maryland and tbe District of Colum¬
bia."
It will convene at the Court St. tup-

tist Church, lynchburg. Va., Nov. 80,
1898. Reduced rates have been seeur
ed on all railroads.

Tbe Saturday Evening Post is s
journal possessing rare merit, and is a
source of ever increasing satisfaction
to those who are so fortunate as to be
able to scan its paget5.
Ths illustrations are fine, artistical¬

ly executed and the reading matter,
while intensely interesting is of the
most ennobling order.
The brilliant Mr. William Geoh<;'c

Jobdan is tha talented editor. Addrac*
The Curtis Publishing Co , 421 Arch
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Dobs any one doubt that if the men
killed at Wilmington had been white
instead of colored that the government
at Raleigh, N C , and Washington, D.
C., would have stumbled over itself in
suppressing the "insurrection?"
Wnen only colored folks are killed,

the ' old man" hardly turns over;
when white ones are slaughtered, be ic
down-stairs with his gun in his hand
in a jiffy."
Oh, the government is a poor excuse

for a government.

Thi latest information from the au¬

thorities a*. Washington is that it is too
late to interfere in North and South
Carolina now, as the murdering has
ceased -, but, if the colored people in
those localities will furnish about two
hundred more victims and arrange it
so that the k liing can be kept up for a

week or more, the government will use
irs forces to stop the outrages. No,
thank you,gentlemen, within that time
we can st ip them ourselves.

Poor citi/.ens of color !

THE TROUBLE AT MACON.

The Sixth Virginia Regiment at Ma-
con Georgia, has been placed under
arrest by the orders of Gen. Wilson,
who announces that he will not recom¬
mend that tte men be mustered out of
the service.
We are not surprised at the regiment

which has grown desperate, under the
outrageous treatment to which it has
been subjected.

It was mustered in with the under¬
standing that it would be under the di¬
rect command of its own officers. By
the scheming policy of Lieutenant-
Colonel Croxton, who should have
known better, the nine colored officers
were forced to resign.
This has been the cause of all of the

regiment's woes. The white officers
have tendered their resignations, bot
they have not at this writing been ac¬

cepted by the War Department.
The memorial, which Lieutenant-

Colonel Croxton promised should be
forwarded to Gov. Tyler has never
reached him. This is the cause for
additional exasperation and the men
do not fail to do all in their power to
cause trouble.
Duplicity has characterized the pro¬

ceedings and it is not at all surprising
that diecipline should be relaxed and
the military routine disregarded. The
end is not yet.

REaBS UKE PROPHESY.

The address to the President of the
United States, framed and presonted
Nov. 5,1898 by Messrs. Jesse L\wsok.
R. W. Thompson, H. A. Clark, Tho*.
Warr and C. L. Marshall on b*balf of
the Lyceum of the Second Baptist
Church of Washington will pass into
history as a prophetic document aad
will yet tend to embarrass, the Chief

Executive of tha nat on, io the doabt-
ul states It read :

"We do not soma to you as polifi-
iane, seeking some partisan end, nor
imply as colored rai-n aroused by the
lassions of the hour ; but. sir, we coma
is economists sa students of history
md tbe serenes of government, aa pa-
nota zealous of our country's weal,
ind ss American eitixens to ask yon,
lite Chief Executive of this great nation
ind Commander-in-Chief of the land
rut naval tomes, to exercise all con¬
stitutional power in you invested to
protect every American citisen in the
enjoyment of his constitutional rights."
And again it said :

"The present situation ia a grave one
and the attitude of lawless men io the
¦tate of North Carolina will b«s far-
reaching in its effect, unless it is coun¬
teracted br the strong arm of tha gov¬ernment."
The President of the United States

was silent* He possessed the power;
he could have exercised it. The fail¬
ure so to do e ist the eolored psopls of
Wilmington twenty-five lives and as
many more wounded persons.
But. we will be charitable. The

President was busy dealing with the
Spanish nation and had not the time to
look after the affairs in North Carolina.

Oh, the pity of ttl

THE TIME8' AUMISSIOV.

The Richmond, Va., Timer after hav¬
ing advocated a resort to murder and
justified the murderers io North Car¬
olina, in its issue of Nov. 22d sajs:
"While the Times is for white man's

rule irrevocably snd st all haztrds,and while we have given our sympathyand support to the peoole of North
Carolina io their g-ruggls for suprem¬
acy, we have always inmeted that Tiree
should be the last resort, and that we
believe a mere demonstration of fores
would of itself be t ffectual, This judg¬
ment wss confirmed by the practical
surrender by the Negroes in North
Uaio'ina befure a shot wss fired."
And again:
"I: is true that io the city of Wil¬

mington, N. C., things had come to
such a pass as that it was absolutely
necessary that the whites should as¬
sert themselves, that there should be
a revolution, and that the corrupt Ne¬
gro regime should be overthrown at
whatever Cost. We believe that suth
men as Mayor Waddeli were actuated
by tbe highest motives, that they did
not mean to overturn law and order,
but to restore law and order, and that
all their efforts were prompted by that
high motive.
"Yet we would call attention to the

fact, a fact which we have s i often
tried to Impress, that the lawless ele¬
ment in the community took advant¬
age of the emergency to commit acts
of lawlessness whioh were utterly un¬
justifiable, as they were unnecessary.
Some Negroes were killed by lawless
white men for the sport of the thing,and the barning of the building in
which the Negro newspaper" was pubiished. was, in our opinion, not onlywiiho.it justification, but was in bad
policy as giving the psop'.eatthe North
a text for* tirades and aa creating a
sympathy with the Negro editor."
The above admission constitutes an

indictment which is as far reaching as
it is damaging of the treasonable ac¬
tion of the mob.
Of course there was no excuse for

the destruction of Kditob Ma elsy's
property and still less for ths murder¬
ing of the colored men.
The Times refers to the instructions

of a Bishop of the diocese of South
Carolina, when he directed every
Episcopal clergyman in the state to
preach upon an appointed Sunday from
the text: "Thou shall do no murder "

The suggestion is now applicable to
North Carolina.
We would direct the Times attention

to the declaration that no murderer
shall enter the kingdom of heaven. The
North Carolina murders were butch¬
eries and the journals that promoted
the slaughter are parties to the crime

BLOOD-THIRSTY UlTERAHOES.

Mrs. W. H. Felton, of Atlanta, Ga.,
haa astonished the country by the
blood-thirsty character of her utter¬
ances. Unlike the average southern
lady, modesty foran no part of her
character, and choise words ns part of
her vocabulary.
The language accredited to her by

the daily press is scandalous and will
yet serve to embarrass, not only ber
but those of her kith and kindred, who
come after her.
Females of her description have no

place in this enlightened age. She ia
unquestionably a product of the tenth
century.
She is quoted as follows:
" When you encourage the Negro at

the polls and make him familiar with
tricks in politics so long will lynching
prevail, because the cause will grow
and increase with every election, and
when there is not enough religion in
the pulpit to organiae a crusade against
this sin nor justice in the court-house
to promptly punish the orime, if it re¬
quires lynching to stop it. then I say
lynch 1,000 a week if necessary. The
race will be destroyed by the whites in
self-defense unless law and 'order pre¬
vail. The Negro Manley should be
made to fear a lyncher's rope rather
than occupy a place in a New York
newspaper."
We have tn mind the name of no

white Virginia lady, who has as yet or
will appear in the public print giving
voice to such blood-thirsty utterances.

If colored people accused of crime are
nit punished in the courts of Georgia,
«h«re the court officials, the £ judges
And the juries are all white men, where
ate they to be punished ?
She would hang a thousand eolored

people a week. She would have the
people).the eolored people of her local¬
ity plunged in mourning. She would
not have graves dug, but trenches ex¬
cavated and in this place her victims.
0 ie thousand human lives in one
week!
And this from the lips of s Georgia

lady! She, too, ia the product of the
community in which she lives no doubt,

taft than thara was s gentleman, who
ras Governor aad his name is Aveih-
iob. Ha is a Demoera*. And thea
here was another Georgian..a gentle-
oas, too. Gradv..Hbbbt W. Gbaov.
rle bad a kind word for tbe mach
sbused sitissn of eolor. Charity was
Britten in all of hia utterances and
s kindly emile, at tha moment of his
laking off. These two will offset the
affect of that one.
Her name is Mas. W. H. Felton

Well, let ns blot it oat. and remember
har no more forever. Cheap notoriety
ia what she sought, and that is what
she found. Let ns draw tbs curtain
for the next set. Msy the star a*tor
be more favorably inclined towards ns
than the ons who has just retired from
the stage.

THE APOLOGISTS FOR HORTH CAR¬
OLINA.

That any one. white or eolored, Jew
or Gentile, Christian or Ir fl Iel could
ba found to justify the murdering of
the unarmed colored men st Wilming¬
ton, N C , sfter the so-called election
had taken place is one of the surprises
of the century.
Tha leaders on both sides bsd been

in conference, and had agreed upon a

mode of procedure. The colored p?c-
ple abided by this decision and placed
no ticket in the fi*ld. The traitors to
the eity government, intoxicated by
their su'ee's proceeded to destroy pri¬
vate property and take human life.
There was no excuse for it and the

only plea in justification is that some
other man who was not found and who
was not killed had written an obj ar¬

tionabie article and published it in his
journal three months before, and there¬
fore twenty-five people who dd not
write the erticle and twenty five more
who knew nothing about it mast be
shot down and butchered to satisfy the
passions of the band of cut-throats.
Could a plea be more absurd? Could

an excuse be more preposterous? At
first, an effort was made to have it ap¬
pear that these colored people had
gathered there for the purpose of de¬
fending the building, then this was
round to be out of the question, be¬
cause they were unarmed
Tbe sufferings of the victims of this

massacre will never be tod. Men
were shot in the head, in the body, in
the limbs Women v-ith babes in th*ir
arms were for ?td to fi -*e for their lives
Small children were helpless and in
their wild rush, went ahead of their
parents.
The adjoining woods were filled with

the refugees. No food, no money, no
bhelter, they spent the night, and
many were the prayers sent up to s
merciful God.
Ah, it is s hard time we are having

in this Southland of ours. As we prog¬
ress, as we improve our condition,
mentally, morally, and materially, our
blood ia made to redden the soil and
our persecution multiplied.
No no, there was no excuse for this

slaughter. Brave men would not have
done it, manly men would not have
done it. Christian men would not have
done it. Everything points to the
words of condemnation spoktn in the
Holy Writ..

It wss a relic of the Middle Ages. It
was slaughter, useless slaughter, and
A M. Waddell, was the leader of the
murderous outrage and his active sup-
porters, participants in the crime.
We challenge a comparison of this

slaughter with the atrocities of the
'storks ia Armenia.

lt wa) cruel, brutal, ghastly, out¬
landish murder. But a reckoning day
is coming bys and bye. Itwillnotbe
always as it is now and we would be
false to our Christian belief and hope
not to realize that punishment will fol¬
low this outburst of brutal passion.
Wilmington wili suffer. Her indus¬

tries will be paralyzed. People of the
North and West will consider every
garment from its manufactories as be¬
ing blood-stained. The effise-seekers
will spend the blood-money which they
have secured, but the masses, and the
murderers will yet live to repent ol
their 'olly- Lyneh-law must go !

EDITOR MAULEY'S RESPOHSIBI-
LITIES.

\ _

The confiscation of the property and
exiling of Editor Alexander Manlet
of the Wilmington, N. C., Record were
without palliation or excuse.
That he published a lawful but in¬

discreet article in the editorial columns
o'his journal can form no justifiable
answer in the reasons given by the
mob and its apologists.
Brought down td a simple issue, one

has only to ask, Did he violate the
laws of the state of North Carolina in
any of the utterances of which com¬

plaint was made ? Did he exercise a

right guaranteed to him by the Costi¬
tution of North Carolina and the Con¬
stitution of the United States ? If he
did, why did not the lawful authority
protect him in the exercise of thal

' right and privilege ?
In no country of the Old World

would such treatment of a subject have
gone unnoticed and unrebut ed.

It should not be forgotten that th«
liberty of the press constitutes one ol
the bed rock principles of the govern¬
ment itself, and that it has always beer
the boast of this country that sn Amer
ican editor or journalist was permitted
to say what he plea-*'d. so long as i
worked no material injury to the in
dividual citizen's fi aneial welfare, anti
was not the result of malicious perse¬
cution.

The extent to which the privilege
given could go, was to be determined
by the court, and not by the mob. Tc

'
such an extent waa this principle ree

ognised that the President of this na¬
tion is aot free frons tba most aaasftis!
Briticism. *
The privaey of tha family of the Hon.

JabbsG. Blain s was invaded and the
private record of tha Hon Gmt**
Cleveland displayed to the public It
was passed over by the latter in abso¬
lute silence, and it was not long before
Mr. Blaine felt constrained to parsae
the same course.
Tha American people rebuked the

poliev by the election of Mr. Clb vb-

land to the highest office within tha
gift of the nation.

Io Ruse ia the press is suppressed,
but it is not presumed to be so in free
America

It is plain then that Editor Mahlbt
has been made a victim of caste preju¬
dice and the destruction of his p-epsr
ty haa upset one of the most carefully
guarded privileges of the government
itself.
To argue that he was responsible for

the fiendish murdering of about twen-
flve innocent, unarmjd people, who-
neither knew who wrote the editorial
in question nor to whom it applied is
to accept the theory of tbe murderers
themselves and to acquit them of one
of the foulest and most atrocious
orimes in the history of modern butch¬
eries.
They are guilty of shedding innocent

blood.
Editor Mant-bt may not have been a

politician, but he was a man and as
such had a right to express an opinion
upon any subject he saw fit. The whi e
Democratic press has teemed with re¬
flections upon the women of our race
aud is ever forward in telling us to look
to oar morals.
The Democratic managers had male

up their minds to stealth? stat* of
North Carolina. They had determined
to wrest it from the hands of the Fu¬
sion Party at the muzzle of double-
shotted guns.
One excuse would have been as good

for their purposes as another. Editor
Manley's editorial served aa only one
of many excuses which they had at
hand.
The issue, plainly spoken was the

right of the Negro to hold ofliae, and it
was summed up in two words,.Negro
Ruie. They wanted no other issue in
part'cular. Thev took any other
which came along. They went out and
killed about twenty five colored men,
to awe the others. They wera not try¬
ing to find guilty persons, or hunting
for the toughs. They shot down col¬
ored men, who, conscious that they
had done nothing wrong, for which to
be punished were on the scene as on¬
lookers.
The result is that many families in

Wilmington, wear the emblems of
mourning, and many relatives are in
tear*. Tbe murderers are anxious for
a scape-goat. They wish to charge the
murders to som? ons else. Editor
Manley is no: the man to be picked
out. Tho bogus Mayor, A. M. Wad¬
dell would better "fill the bill," and
the men who handled the rifles are the
ones to be swung from the gibbet.
The treatment of Editor Manley was

outrageous, the ni lrder of the colored
men without a parallel sine? tha Mas¬
sacre of Sb. Bartholomew.

REV. DR- GRIlfKB'S UTrERANOES
Rev-Francis J. Grimkb, the able

and eloquent pastor of the Fifteenth
Street Presbyterian Church of Wash¬
ington, D C., delivered a sermon San-
day morning, Nov. 20lh. During hie
remarks, re took high ground and gave
expression to sentiments so often ex¬
pressed in these columns.
One distinctive characteristic of the

utterances was. the spirit of independ¬
ence 'hown and the plea for all of the
rights guaranteed by the laws of the
land. But to the sermon! He said:
''Lawlessness is increasing in the

South. After thirty-three years ol
freedom our civil and political right*
are still denied us; the fourteenth and
fifteenth amendments to the Constitu¬
tion are still a dead letter. The spiritof oppression and injustice is not di-
tminished, but increasing. The deter¬
mination to keep us in a state of civil
and political inferiority, and to sur¬
round us with such cot ditions as will
tend to crush out of us a manly and
8elf-repecting spirit, is stronger nowthan it was at the close of the war.The fixed purDose and determination
of the Southern whites is to negativethese great amendments, to eliminate
entirely the Negro as apolitical factor.
And this purpose is intensifying, is
growing stronger and stronger each
year."
And again:
'The sentiment everywhere is: Thisis a white man's government. And

that means, not only that th*, white*
shall rule, but that tbe Negro shall
have nothing whatever to do with gov¬ernmental affairs, if he dares to think
otherwise, or aspires to cast a ballot,
ot to become anything more than a
servant, he is regarded ti an impudentard dangerous Negro; and accordingto tbe most recent declaration of that
old slave-holding and lawless spirit,ali such Negroes are to be driven out
of the South, or compelled by force, bywhat is known as the shot-gun policy,to renounce their rights as men and ai
American citizens."
Grievous condition this, but it it

truthfully portrayed. He paid his re¬
spects to thc se eolored men who be¬
come apologists and yield lo the preju
dices of the age when he said:
"This is certainly a very discourag¬ing condition of Ulinda, but the sad¬dest aspect of it all ia that there aremembers of our race.ard not the ig¬

norant, unthinking masses, who havehad no advantage', and who might be
excused for any seeming insensibilityto their rights, but the intelligent, thteducat-d.who are frund condoningsuch offense*, juitifying or ex^u'itt
sucn a oondiiiun of tilings on th«
ground that in view of 'he great dis-
piricy in the condition of the twe
races anything different from thai
could not reasonably be expectedAny Negro who takes that position is i
traitor to his ri c », and shows that hi
ia deficient in manhood, in (rue leif-

reapeat- If the tiasa ever somes when
the Negro himself seq aiesses io that
condition of thins*, then hi* fate is
sealed and ongbft to be sealed. Boah
a raes is not flt to be free."
Who can gsiosay or deny those ring¬

ing words of this eloquent diviner
What he says relative to the rsoe is aa
true as Holy Writ. To aseept the con¬
ditions, to bow to tha decree* of tba
orejudieed is so admit all that they
have said against aa ard publish to
tha world oar acknowledgement of ai
inferiority.
Hs said t

"But, thant God, the sowardly, ig¬noble sentiment io whieb I have justalluded, while it may lind lodgment in
the breast of s few weak-kneed, tme-
aerving Negroes, is n % the sentiment
of this black race. No, and never will
be. During all these terrible years of
suffering and oppression, these yearsof blood and tears thc ugh he has been
shot at, his property destroyed, his
family scattered, his home broken np;
thougb he has been forced to fly like
the fugitive for his life before thehun-
grv bloodhounds of Southern Democ¬
racy ; though everything has baan done
to terrorise him, to keep him from the
nolls, he still stands up for his rights.In some cases hs has stayed away in
others he has gone atraightforward in
the face of tbe bullets of the enemy,and has been shot down."
There is something sublimely grand

in these declarations. They mate the
blood tingle, and a feeling of patriotic
pride c )urse through the nervous net*
work in every race-loving man.
But Rev. Dr. GBiaiKB was at his best

when he declared:
"Hundreds of the men of cur race

have laid their lives down on Southern
soil in vindication of their rights as
American citizens. And shall we be
told, and by black men. too. that the
sacred cause for which they ^poured
out their life's blood is to be relin¬
quished ; that the white ruffians who
shot them down were justified; that
in view of of all the circumstances it
was just what was to have been expect
ed, aud therefore that virtually we
have no reasonable grounds of com¬
plaint ? Away with such treaaonabis
utterances ; treason to God. trea -on to
man, treason to free institutions, vo
tbe spirit of an enlightened and Chris¬
tian sentiment The Negro is an
American citizen, and he never will be
eliminated as a political factor with his
consent. He has been terrorized and
kept from the polls by bloody ruffians,
but hs has Bever felt that it was right;
he has never acquiesced in it, and nev-
er will. As long as he lives, as long a*
there is one manly, self respecting Ne¬
gro in this country, the agitation will
go on, will never cease until right ie
triumphant. Jt is one thing to compel
the Negro by force to star away fro n
the polls; it is a very different thing
for ths Negro hiui*elf. freely of his
own accord, to relinquish his political
right". The one he may be constrain¬
ed to do; the other he will not do."

Will the "doubting Thomases" of
the rase read those words again and
again? Will they realise that one
man in the right and God constitute a

majority ?
Yes, Rev. Dr. Crimes you spoke the

whole truth. We will never yieli will¬
ingly. We will never submit, save by
force, and then under protest.

What sass lawless eiasatnts take they
most wxast from as, aad what teajr
wreaft froan aa. shay sssat stand a
gsard over, lesa we aabbb bo eur ova
agaio.
Tha distinguished divine thea eaaa-

asentad apaa tha shaag* ia ths feeling
towards as ia tha Worts aad dBedhead
tbs fast that war friends wara de.
creasing sn Shaft asstion.
His rebake af aha pulpit was teer*rle*

He aaid:
.'Another disssosaging srirenasstaaee

is to be fotaod in the fsct theft Baa pel-
pits of the land are silent on these
great wrong*. The ministers fear ta
offend thoae to whom they minister.
We hesr a great deal from these aal-
pit« about suppressing the Hquorfraffic. about gambliug. abosrt own-
hath desecration, and about tha suf¬
fering Ameaians, and shout roly.
gamy io Utah when that quectioai
wss up, and the Loaisiana lottery.
Thaj are eloquent io their appeal* to
wipe out these great wrongs, bot wheo
it comes to Southern brutality, ta ftae>
killing of Negroes snd despoiling theo*
of their civil and political rights, they
sra to borrow an exprestion frans Iss¬
iah, 'dumb dogs that cannot barh.c
iiad the pulpit done its duty, tho
Southern savages, who have been eiaJt-
iog lower and lower during these yeera.
in barbarism, would Dy this time hava
become somewhat aiviliced, and tha
poor Negro, instead of being banted
down like a wild beast, terrorised by a

Sack of brute*, would be living arnica-
ly by the side of bis white fellow-cit.

iz<m, if not in the full enjoyment of all
his rights, with a fair prospect, at least
of hsvmg them *ll recognised. This is
tbe *>barge which I make attains* tba
Anjl j-Ameriean pulpit to dsv; its si¬
lence has been interpreted ss an ap¬
proval of these horrible outrages. Bad
men hsve been encouraged to continue
in their acts of lawlessness snd brutal¬
ity. As long as the pulpits are silent on
these wrongs it is in vain to expect the
people to do any better than they ara
doing."
Raw. Da. Gbiheb is right. Tha

masses of his people are with him, aa
are also the great conservative element
of the American people who have not
as yet "bowed tbe knee to BaaL"
The treasonable revolution in North

Carolina is a mensee to tbe nation, the
butchery of ths innocent eit;>?ns of
color s disgrace to civilisation.
Negro Livr.i irs, and Gabbisobb, and

Phillips, and Sum«bbs are needed st
this time.
Colored men, who live in the Sooth

must boldly speak the truth, compli¬
erent liberal-minded white men, bet
they Democrats or Republicans, de-
find their property with repeating
rill ss, just as white men do and be bu¬
ried in the land of their birth where
the tears of their friends and relatives
can mix with the toil and be a mute
protest and appeal against their un¬

timely taking off.
This may be a time for conservatism,

but the graves of twenty-fire colored
men in the neighborhood of Wilming¬
ton, and the gra res of eleven colored
men in the vicinity of Phrenix. B.C.,
would seem to us to demonstrate that
it is a time for action.
Lynchlaw must gol

HE IS TRULY A WONDERFUL MAN.

The excitement increases daily over the wonderful work of 1*.
V. Glenn as a healer. He is known as Africa's Wonderful Curist.
More than five hundred penple have been cured during thc ©oe
year he has resided in Philadelphia, and equally as manv cored
who ha^e written to him describing their diseases residing else¬
where in the United States.

Hundreds of testimonials and case after case of diseases whick
had resisted the highest skill available :ind stubbornly withstood,
every remedy known to materia medica. The use of remedies
have brought speedy relief and permanent cures. The people that
know the value oi his great work are qu:ek to avail themselves of
his treatment. Ifyou feel these symptoms then write or come
and see him.

SYMPTOMS:
Are you irritable?
Are you nervous?
Do you get dixey?
Have you any energy?
Do you have cold feet?
Do you feel miserable?
ls your memory poor?
Do you get tired easily?

If vou have these symptoms, then come and see us or write
P. V. GLENN, AFRICA'S WONDERFUL CURIST,

184i Lombard St., Philadelphia Pena.
The African or White Seal Oil.

) Do you have rumbling in stomach?
Do you have a sec se of heat in bowels!*
Is there throbbing in the stomach?
Do you suffer from pains in temples?
Da you have palpitation of the heart?
Do these feelings effect your memoryl*
Is there a general feeling of lassitude?

to

W. I. Johnson.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR & EMBALMER

Office and Warerooms: 207 N. Foushee St, near Broad. j
.HACKS FOR HIRE .

Orders by Telephone or Telegraph promptly filled Wed
dings snppers and Entertainments promptly attended.I Old 'Phone 686 Residence in Building New Thone 484
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